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SCALING GREATER HEIGHTS

iXceed is acquiring new clients month over month. In these months we meticulously added new clients across
different  countries.

Amidst COVID Pandemic , there were many challenging roles which we helped our clients fulfill to help them
achieve their business objectives . Some of these are - Automation Engineer, Digital Marketing Specialist ,
Therapeutic Area Lead , RPA Developer , Java Developer, Android Developer , etc.

LATEST ADDITION TO THE OFFERINGS PORTFOLIO 

https://html2pdf.com/files/udfybz0hye34e7yf/o_1epjl62e8cegl9n9p9cib1e4pl/*%7CARCHIVE%7C*
https://ixceed-solutions.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/IxceedS
https://www.facebook.com/iXceedSolutions/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ixceed-solutions/
https://www.instagram.com/ixceedsolutions/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCU4aXASdH4MXYQJyaCY87qQ/


Ixceed Forays into Digital Marketing Services.

Leverage the expertise of our specialists in Digital Marketing domain. 

WHY IXCEED AS YOUR RECRUITMENT PARTNER? 



CANDIDATE'S TESTIMONIALS 

I am very satisfied with the recruitment process and cooperation with iXceed Solutions. The recruitment process was very quick and

professionally done. I was well informed at every step of the way and company employees, especially the recruiter who took every opportunity

to provide help and guidance regarding the hiring process, onboarding, and payments

The company iXceed Solutions have been really great in keeping me informed of progress during the process, and always ensured I had the

right information and material.I found the iXceed team was particularly helpful in setting up the interviews and answering my queries. They

always came back with a response and provided great support for all my queries. They have always tried to ensure you work hard for the client

by answering their queries and being professional. Many Thanks.

https://ixceed-solutions.co.uk/


THE CEO'S MESSAGE

"We as Ixceed Solutions believe that success stems from hard work & never-say-die attitude and that's what makes
us a Super iXceedians Team." Here is our compilation of some of the super challenging roles we meticulously
closed for our clients in the mid of COVID pandemic & that's why we named the month- Magnus Opus May."

Here is our compilation of some of the super challenging roles we meticulously closed for our clients in the mid of
COVID pandemic & that's why we named the month- Magnus Opus May.

MUST WATCH (IXCEED GALERIA)

https://www.linkedin.com/in/yogitatulsiani/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v-WJuWnw73E&t=4s


About Ixceed- Who are we? Why iXceed ? 
Founded on the grounds of innovation ,we are a ‘global ‘ company with ethos of  creating value for the human ecosystem.  A sneak

peak into our offerings and competitive advantage. Watch Full Video Here>>>

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3yEHXUJU_U&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3yEHXUJU_U&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3yEHXUJU_U&t=1s


Covid 19 and Ixceed: We will Emerge Stronger  

We strongly believe in our services and the value we generate for our clients . We are not laying off , infact , we are ramping up our

team . We are paying full salaries and bonuses. Despite a tough start to 2020 we stand strong and hope to continue doing  so.

Watch Full Video Here>>>

MEDIA COVERAGE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pqdfkm_SNYc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pqdfkm_SNYc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pqdfkm_SNYc


BusinessWorld (A leading Indian Business magazine) 

Marketing departments need to be rewired for speed, collaboration, and customer focus. It’s about transforming how the work is done rather

than ‘ what’. Our Director in conversation with ' Business World' on the expansion of Digital marketing services. Read more in BusinessWorld:

iXceed Forays Into Digital Marketing Services

http://www.businessworld.in/article/iXceed-Forays-Into-Digital-Marketing-Services/28-05-2020-193491/
http://www.businessworld.in/article/iXceed-Forays-Into-Digital-Marketing-Services/28-05-2020-193491/


The Indian Express (A Top Leading Indian Daily Newspaper) 
Data suggests that there will be 29 million skills in deficit by 2030. To address this skills shortage, recruiters are shifting their focus to hiring

professionals with the ability to adapt to changing roles. Check which roles will be most in-demand in 2020 and how to be hired for them. Yogita

Tulsiani, MD & Co-Founder of iXceed Solutions featured in Indian Express sharing her views on how AI based jobs will be in trend in 2020

Read more in Indian Express: Skill gaps affecting hiring across sectors

https://www.siliconindia.com/news/business/iXceed-Solution-to-Launch-its-Exclusive-feature-LeadGenNxt-Aims-to-Streamline-Workforce-Management-in-the-Recruitment-Process-nid-211561-cid-3.html
https://indianexpress.com/article/jobs/skill-gaps-affecting-hiring-across-sectors-6193029/


BusinessWorld (A Leading Indian Business Magazine) 

If ever there was a time to learn or enhance new skills, this is the moment, this is the time..! Reskilling is the need of hour specially in these

uncertain times:

Our CEO- Founder Ms. Yogita Tulsiani in discussion with BW Businessworld.

Read more in BusinessWorld: Shaping Reskilling During COVID 19 Disruption

http://bwpeople.businessworld.in/article/Shaping-Reskilling-During-COVID-19-Disruption/17-06-2020-288379/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bwbusinessworld/
http://bwpeople.businessworld.in/article/Shaping-Reskilling-During-COVID-19-Disruption/17-06-2020-288379/
http://bwpeople.businessworld.in/article/Shaping-Reskilling-During-COVID-19-Disruption/17-06-2020-288379/
http://bwpeople.businessworld.in/article/Shaping-Reskilling-During-COVID-19-Disruption/17-06-2020-288379/


Zee Business (A Top Leading Business News Channel) 

In a big relief, the government announced reduction of Employees’ Provident Fund (EPF) contribution for both employers and employees to 10

percent of basic wages for next three months – June, July and August. Our CEO- Founder Ms. Yogita Tulsiani in discussion with  Zee Business.

Read more in ZeeBusiness What does reduced EPF contribution mean for employees and how can it benefit them?

https://www.zeebiz.com/india/news-what-does-reduced-epf-contribution-mean-for-employees-and-how-can-it-benefit-them-126989
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bwbusinessworld/
https://www.zeebiz.com/india/news-what-does-reduced-epf-contribution-mean-for-employees-and-how-can-it-benefit-them-126989
https://www.zeebiz.com/india/news-what-does-reduced-epf-contribution-mean-for-employees-and-how-can-it-benefit-them-126989


Financial Express (A Top Leading English Business Newspaper of Indian Express group) 

A perfect marriage between innovation and marketing gives birth to modern marketing.

Our MD & Co-Founder Ms. Yogita Tulsiani in conversation with The Financial Express 

Read more in Financial Express: How COVID19 has redefined Modern Marketing

https://www.financialexpress.com/brandwagon/how-covid-19-has-redefined-modern-marketing/2013886/
https://www.financialexpress.com/brandwagon/how-covid-19-has-redefined-modern-marketing/2013886/
https://www.financialexpress.com/brandwagon/how-covid-19-has-redefined-modern-marketing/2013886/


LATEST RECRUITMENT INDUSTRY NEWS

Half of businesses say they will have to lay off workers when furlough scheme ends 

Just 34 per cent of company bosses polled by YouGov say they will not get rid of any staff once support is withdrawn, with 15 per cent

unsure. Read More>>>

Employees willing to quit their job if offices not made COVID-19 ‘safe’ 

Just under a third of employees are willing to quit their jobs if their workplaces are not made COVID-19 ‘safe’ for when they return.  Read

More>>>

THE SAFETY OF OUR PEOPLE AND THOSE AROUND US IS OUR TOP PRIORITY

For any queries or business opportunities, please reach out to us at

contact@ixceed-solutions.co.uk

www.ixceed-solutions.co.uk 

UK Office: 60 Cannon Street, London, EC4N 6NP

India Office: #517, #518, A-40 , iThum, Tower B, Sector-62, Noida, UP-201301

https://www.independent.co.uk/news/business/news/furlough-scheme-ends-job-losses-job-retention-yougov-a9571486.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/business/news/furlough-scheme-ends-job-losses-job-retention-yougov-a9571486.html
https://www.hrreview.co.uk/hr-news/strategy-news/employees-willing-to-quit-their-job-if-offices-not-made-covid-19-safe/126200
https://www.hrreview.co.uk/hr-news/strategy-news/employees-willing-to-quit-their-job-if-offices-not-made-covid-19-safe/126200
mailto:contact@ixceed-solutions.co.uk
http://www.ixceed-solutions.co.uk
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